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1 PIMOKAL MENTION

C, MtM, FDasiauIr, It her for

t .''islj left this morning for
Ttitttk' whsre be wilt ipnd the
WWif

C. . tturrel arrived from San
Fl eisfeb fat'lght unit U a guest
at ske-Wal- Pelican hotels

f, 4-- .' Ba D --0. Irown were In

Ua yeetarder afternoon from
to matter ot business.

Clareae Williams departed for
sHrketer tbla .pontine expecting to
reaUtW kla iUdle In the Unlver-tt- r

Callforal. .
MKMi.Un. Hobert II. Darin are

Ml Ik pity from their homo In Swan
MftalTUrThcr are gueata at the
Wait, rellcaa hotel.

3. n. Wfcltt'en and wife are Ktam.
asa Patta Ttoltora this week from In.
eUaaapotl. and are rrglatrred at the
Watt Pelican hotel.

Taa Paat Matron club, o( Aloha
ckattar of Eastern Star, will meet
s an trow afternoon at the llatdwln
fetXal'at J:10 o'clock.

Hay Patrtch ta here front Corvallla
vtatOkg with' hli aunt, Mra. Joe
assra,'atr. Patrick la a atudent at
afcelgrlealtoral collate.

W; S. Taa Itorn returned laat
alfat from Alameda, California.
Whew he haa been visiting with
Maada and relatives for the paat

e$.
Salvia Peyton,-wa- o la employed In

saHl at.Crystal. wilt return there
ftajenw after several daye apent
(tor vtth hie parenta, Mr. and Mra,
O. feytaa.

(Jfcajrlee Gray and family were In
taaja, yeatrdayf from their ranch
ea'a'eer Olent for the parpoae of

ttaiHbJhaaJBeea with, county aeat

ffcrilattle Klmbro ta here aa the
PMH Dr. and Mr. L. U Truax
JWk. Mlaa Klmbro la In charge
vWatatlraiary on" the TJnlverelty of
0"M ax5u.

sVfrivals at the Arcade hotel to- -

are: Joe Cnnnlnsham and Sam
Ifrtaialyof New York City: If. Tur
fs. Bam Kohter. Phil Tlntean, and 8
tVMterald.'all of Medtord; and It
aVtBtaya ot San Francisco.

"iaV.'aaorMrs. M. A. Callaghan
alRht'a train from Horn-Is4- k

and will 'he here for the next
' slays 'vlilting with old frlcndr

atoaVstteadlng to-- baalnees affairs
iiitiil with their real eatate hold

Mftatiisclty.

RJJSS LEASE THEATER
atafcaW Mtovr Hoasea

,M6c6X De'-Jrh- e Moscow
sHgat Um aaaounced that the

Theater, the J.utetla
lUst aadtwcTolher theater which

'Weal city ajote'rnment' hal sup-Jh-4

wiirha leased to private
and haa asked, Russian

vMUIettcaU --aaaager to aab'nilt pro-Ma- li

for taking over the theaters
aWaaraUsg them aa private enter- -

'""TMa to In accordance with the gen-
eral policy of the Moacow Soviet to

Tfatow the example of the central
'arnmaet and unload reaponalblll- -

Jim which have been too great a tax

-- ) organlsatloo.

Wmmvtvua tomoht
Ana oiju.iii

!T Tbara will be an unuauallr elararyAy l
'HJaTlItt aallpMrnti !- ,- OS... Jj "J,f",m - . IUO BlIIUU

mkmmmm t bh iwuji- - m

jr...! I "-- 'iicuui7 ana bun
two Orpbeum etrcnlt er--

JmmmriviU be seen In their lingh- -
Alt, "Something Differ

t t The stop off' here for o'ne
4jaht la ssaklng tho jump from
rtrtlud t0 their next week' en
Sagemeat la San Francisco.

v A wonderful feature picture, "The
.XUekF Colonel," win be ahown,
KMk Joaeph Powltng In the leading
ate, whoaa last pletnre, "The Mlra

m'U Haa,' aUmped h(m as, perhaps.
te Mresnost character actor ot the

. sjUver screen.
rr Tha itorr I that of Imperishable

laid among the pnrple
: UIK of Kentucky, adapted from the'" aereJ by Ople Read, and presented
"' Vir the National Film corporation.

r releaae by the W. W. Hodkln- -
Z. , eorporatlon.

UU
It Is a photoplay

1 rfpatilni. aa a ,hmm. ..' .w.w..m wtw aH.UM,(re, and It la taden with alt the
"jsweetaesa, the pathos, the romance,

,' aM 1h charm ot life In the old
..' ?!

1 t. "Country Store" night, too.
yayU la keeping with the holiday
--J-' Manager White will head the

' , Wtsan. prise with a fine, tat
laVSJMii terkey.

V
W..,mSXUH BARK SUSPEND

"., rAnam or obuoatiom
tUNTa; Dm II. Bancs Ilaliana

4 eeat closed Us doors today,
JaOowlag an announcement by the
ajtanaSMBt ot a saodifled morator--
nasa Utnalttlsi saspenslon of par- -

' sJSWt ef obllgaUons by certain cor- -

'Wailaew through a court decree.

'fta wk, profiting by the an- -
asuaasaasat. suspended payments

" Ma) Its a; eaurt proceeding.
' .a

7 Hjaaan kepoibT'J PWWrtikD. Dm. St. JilTaftoek,
slessFi aors tr lower, buying prloes
tH la) 4o ' hiatiajg. wsak, lower ten--

.aunt, ir.oi io ii.oi,

HITS OIL . LEASE BILL
(torernor Wood Bar Mi

Idbvtwl to KotTixMera -

MANILA, P. !., Nor. .S (Hy
mall) Statlnc that It la. the belief.
of the government at Washington
that (ho law governing the leaao ot
exploration of oil lamia In the Phil
Ipptnca la leaa liberal to foreigner
than It I In America, Governor
General Wood In recommending the
amendment ot the law say ho la
acting on the auggeatlon of tho de
paltmeat ot atate at Washington.
The gorernor general a meaaagq
aaya!

"The department of state tlnda
effort the

for- -

tho
petroleum and other landa

containing oils) that
with the

the law the Philippines
than the

law the the
department be

with the,
Unltd tatt law."

REDUCE FUNERAL COST

Htep lake by Krlratlea
of Ionia

Federation of St, Louis hss taken
steps the coat of tunoarla.

ot a communleatlonj
from the local prrabytrry

high The

the communication. great
grief cornea one I a bargaining
mood but the

committee of

KNI

coupon.

BILLS IN TWO TONGUES

re','leej tttaNimrnrtisa liitM.,
JIANIIJ.A, 29. At

Inn ot the Cham
of Commerce, Oen

oral Wood ha recommended to tho
legislature Important bill
Introduced be In Span

Kngllah, ot Span
only, a

In recommendation to the
legislature. Wood

said:
are about of

the Inhabitant ot the Philippines
ho understand the Ian- -

In Ita to Inalat. on proper! goage, and It la believed that It
treatment of our nationals by would bo. advisable tor Important

countries In this matter (leaae measure proposed In teglala- -

ot lands
mineral It la

confronted atatement that
In la leaa

liberal to foreigner Is
In United Btate. and

believe It should
made to eaaform exactly

Charch
HI,

ST LOUIS. 2. The Church

to reduce
following receipt

catling nt-- f

tentlon to funeral chargea.
following passage was Included In

"When
no In

want beat."
A ministers was ap- -

tWrof

P.'l., nec.j
request

Governor

all
printed

Ish and Inatead lull

at present.
hi

General

"There

Kngllah

to bn given out In as
well a, ao that the Kng-

llah public may
knowledge of em. thereby bring-

ing aboat a taller public
and understanding at
measures."

NEW

Odd people to attend the
.odd entertainment at the.Odd BVI- -

loirs on tM odd Friday night
29

TO room modern
? bouae, full particulars, terms
etc: Address Dox 7, Herald Hoi

4 i 1

top office and
chairs. Dox J. II. Herald office.

. , - . . ;
;HB.ST Space In Odjfelldwa"

hall for an odd entertainment to He.
tviini.A to with a rfierailnn Oddfellows, and their friends.
of the St Lou,. Undertakers; wli"1'elation, which claims
taker do not fix funeral charges but MLSC1UEKADB coitumea for at

order from realtlvea of dead' Pioneer shop
peraons, . tXUO Main. - - , t.

Jl ' Sliaxh woutd like Might
KILL housework for board and room lln
AMI CLKlUt OF IIAK.JA. " Herald qftlce. . 29.2

Tl '

PKARL RIVKIt, X. Y Dec . :WAXTBD. all Odd ttebek.
Four band... shot and ,,M tU'.tK-V- lslstant cashier and a clerk of (he tw. anih ?i
First Xatlonal today and.

and

that
both

elgn

Dec

bank

bej

turea Kngllah

have

Hall

BUY
atstn

Flat deak

"FOR

rnnf.r

that
rent,

take

here
escaped by automobile after wound-.WANTE- D A small cook stove ad-In- g

I dr A- - D- -a railroad guard.

24 Rounds - BOXING -- 24 Rounds
" ' At McDomM's Hill, Dec. 30

MAIN EVENT SIX ROUNDS
JUHL IUTtTHB,Uasalhwls i JACfC DflWKT.i FranHa

?, SPECIAL 'EVENTJX ROUNDS ...
HAnniNOTO.V, ChlUiaaif a. 'aTTO' TWcfexT, liaaV

PRELIMlNARIES-FOUr- V ROUNDS EACH
-- BOB AhXJKS TerYOGKQ .iOTCKIK.
IIAUiOR HALL v.. 8AIL0R CHTLDapiH

TVl'.VG FITraiMMOXH vs. "TUFKYV AXDBR80X

At tie Old Popular Prices

Gen. Adm. $1.10 Ringside $2.20

0m000m

-
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Nyals Weather Chart

Aid Calendar For 1922

Is now ready for diutribution. We will be glad to
one to each of our customers asking for it.

We have reserved 250 o( foFour out-of-to-

customers. Fill in the coupon below and mail
it to us. The calendar. will, be sent free of all
charge. If you would, .an almanac also, put
check mark upon

Please me Nyal's Calendar for 1922:

Name

Address

Please send Almanacaleo

i
J
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THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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3,000,0(10

Spanlah,
speaking

discussion
proposed

TbDAY

WANTBD

WANTKD

WANTKD

'bokaha'

Cleaning Pressing

IUMMTS
X.u...vn sehoor'gfrl
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End of the Year Sale
Every Garment in the House d, in
many instances AT LESS THAN ONE-HAL- F

former price.

Regardless of being oiiginally priced for
less than you could buy them elsewhere.
Every Garment is included ,even the late
arrivals that were purchased for holiday
trade.

I i

This is an Opportunity to
Your Coat, Dress, Suit, Skirt, Hlouse, Ftirti,

Hats, Silk Underwear, Petticoats, all of tho

Latest and Heat Makes, for less than cost

of the material.

Extra Special
Twentyfive Silk Jersey Petticoats at S J J)5
Twenty Wool Jersey Coats at S3 95
Ten Plush Coats with Astrakan Shawl Collar, Trimmed Cuffs fc 1 C fifand Bottom for .... fl) X OeVvl
Thirty Dresses Silks, Velvets, All'Wool Serges, beautifully fc 1 A QC

trimmed, Values up to $25.00 UXvfeftO
Twenty Evening Gowns, Specially priced at K I 5 v7ii)

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS EQUALLY AS GOOD

OREGON

TONIGHT

Buy

CALIFORNIA

TONIGHT

w

aal . i? A. . v . C Mm. --I X7

Four

I

AttheSTRAND
Where EVERYBODY Goes The Home of Hodkinson Features

I
SHOW STARTS AT 6:30 O'CLOCK I

I MmmiM Lnnntrv Stnrp I
ftVWy,,f7yv "lyMl. flWf vaTjoixiaiOiai Saaffkaaa

BBBBBBBBBBBBBB)tnxiyasxXfaBakaK lmla1TBBr

Page

I WmsmmHyi ) nigm II $fy$iW FIFTEEN PRIZES GIVEN II MlmtV k, AWAY AT 8:45
afissaaaaaaaaVlcVf MlCC'VS-im- . POI Blwy lJ I HERE ARE S0ME 0F THEMS II KvB &S I I 0NE LARGE TURKEY II MWUPJiW7 1 rtlf TW0 CHICKENS II Kiiii hVJ 0 MLasifk TWO BOXES SWEET SHOP I
taaaaaaaaaaaaaHS-r-

VT V K lA J CHOCOLATES
sSaaaBamffiNVvT'A I SACK FLOUR

.a.MilKrm4' 'A 1 BAG SUGAR
LaaaaaaaaaaaaaPiT iisWltlLaBBtV i MOP

7aaaaaaa5K18K if W8KisV .v.a. ." .T.- -V VT a .- -
K ZTjH'SnWii 'tilt f 1WU rl(ll:: KCAIVI

I PA Hlm&l I lIlH i irlBawyaaaaai ONE POUND COFFEE
irm'Bzai n i i f r u n r&m-at-

--....I hJimrh I lilll ill IPJI AINU l MtKb

.

bbbbbI

T-- .i I msmmi3SL I
I aVaaW mtBrnftSDY II j Vaudeville I

' I' . FRIENDLY & CUNNINGHAM . I
fe M l. 'tIIKIK CLKVKIl HKIT II COIjfyiHf IB! - "SOMETHING DIFFERENT" ' '

I .'Bu 'Opte
.
"Read :

' A cvvwsv' 0", ',AmlH '. I
i Z.'J r ' t'augltt on tbn Jump ntirrn Orphwun

Cltcult Dntr from Portland to Han Fran- -I JOSERH DQWL1NG. - I
' IheMltodtMattoftheSeiieen' - U--. MiJJ M


